Seniors, we want to continue to support you in allowing you the opportunity to make-up the credits you need to be eligible for graduation. This is for students who need classes in addition to the classes they are schedule into during the 7-period day. If you are failing one of the classes you are currently scheduled into, you need to participate in Option 2 on the Continuity of Learning plan with your teacher beginning April 28, 2020. Please see the district website for more information.

**In order to be eligible for 2020 graduation, all classes, including APEX Credit Recovery Classes, must be completed by 3:00 on Friday, June 5.**

If you believe you need credit recovery or have been contacted about needing to make-up credits, please email your counselor this week. If you have already been working on Credit Recovery courses, continue working and keep in contact with your assigned Credit Recovery teacher.

---

**Everett Counselors**

Ezekiel Moreno-Students last names A-D: [ezekial.moreno@lansingschools.net](mailto:ezekial.moreno@lansingschools.net)

Jennifer West-Students last names E-K: [Jennifer.west@lansingschools.net](mailto:Jennifer.west@lansingschools.net)

Erin Falsetta-Students last names L-Q: [Erin.Falsetta@lansingschools.net](mailto:Erin.Falsetta@lansingschools.net)

Jennifer Peatross-Students last names R-Z: [Jennifer.Peatross@lansingschools.net](mailto:Jennifer.Peatross@lansingschools.net)

Once counselors have reviewed your credit recovery needs, they will contact Mr. Gill or Mr. Billings to have classes added to your APEX and to get your account information if you do not already have it.

---

**Administrators**

Dustin Gill- 12th Grade Assistant Principal: [dustin.gill@lansingschools.net](mailto:dustin.gill@lansingschools.net)

Ben Billings- APEX Credit Recovery Administrator: [ben.billings@lansingschools.net](mailto:ben.billings@lansingschools.net)

You will then be assigned an APEX teacher. You are expected to communicate with your teacher regularly. They will be unlocking assessment for you and communicating with your counselor when you have completed a course.

---

**APEX Credit Recovery Teachers**

John Coon-Supporting Coon’s 7th Period Senior Seminar Students: [john.coon@lansingschools.net](mailto:john.coon@lansingschools.net)

Deb Carl-Supporting Coon’s 7th Period Senior Seminar Students: [deborah.carl@lansingschools.net](mailto:deborah.carl@lansingschools.net)

Kat Schmitt-Supporting Schmitt’s 1st Hour and 7th Hour Senior Seminar Students: [kathleen.schmitt@lansingschools.net](mailto:kathleen.schmitt@lansingschools.net)

Natalie Ward-Supporting Schmitt’s 1st Hour & 7th Hour Senior Seminar Students: [natalie.ward@lansingschools.net](mailto:natalie.ward@lansingschools.net)

Heather Clark-Working with students as assigned: [heather.clark@lansingschools.net](mailto:heather.clark@lansingschools.net)

Bob Dalton-Working with students as assigned: [robert.dalton@lansingschools.net](mailto:robert.dalton@lansingschools.net)

Brittney Hall-Working with students as assigned: [brittney.dambro@lansingschools.net](mailto:brittney.dambro@lansingschools.net)